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Hot Doc Event: Constitution Day!
September 11, 2012
Constitution Day will be celebrated on Monday September 17, 2012 5:30-8 pm in the Williams Center
Multipurpose Room. The three political clubs on campus will debate questions relevant to the Constitution
from hot Presidential election topics. New history professor, Michael Van Wagenen’s public history students
will provide information on the Bill of Rights in a poster session from 5:30-6 while SGA provides FREE
PIZZA for attendees!
The formal program begins at 6. Jeremy Foreman from HandsOn Southeast Georgia will be present to sign up
volunteers for voter registration recruitment. If you are looking for service learning opportunities, see Jeremy!
 He is trying to get 50 volunteers for National Voter Registration Day on September 25th, which is the week after
Constitution Day. 
Please help us get the word out, and mark your calendars to attend this enlightening and entertaining event. 
Be prepared to tweet your questions for the party representatives to the moderator during the event.
 
See you there! 
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